Mapping the adhesive domains of the myelin Po protein.
The Po protein holds PNS myelin compact at the intraperiod line by homophilic interactions of its single immunoglobulin (Ig)-like domain. Using transfected Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells expressing Po we can monitor this adhesion in vitro and have shown that the cells expressing Po when incubated as a single-cell suspension form large aggregates, whereas control-transfected cells do not. To precisely map the domains of Po responsible for Po:Po-mediated membrane adhesion, the ability of a number of antibodies raised to peptides corresponding to segments of the Ig-domain of Po, and the ability of the Po-peptides themselves, to inhibit aggregation was assessed. Both antibodies to Po-peptide, SDNGT, corresponding to amino acids Po 91-95, and the peptide itself, were able to block adhesion completely. Furthermore, within this Po sequence, amino acids Asp 92 and Gly 94 are conserved in a large number of V-like Ig-domains. To determine if these two amino acids are important for Po-mediated adhesion, the nucleotides coding for Asp 92 and Gly 94 were mutated to encode glutamate and alanine, respectively. Although the mutated Po reached the surface in transfected CHO cells and was glycosylated, the cells did not aggregate. These results suggest that the sequence SDNGT in the extracellular domain of Po is important for adhesion. In addition, antibodies to a second sequence, Po 74-82, and the peptide itself, also partially inhibited Po: Po-mediated adhesion indicating that there is more than one adhesive domain on Po-protein.